Invite Shadia to speak!
Bible Teacher | Author | Speaker

Shadia Hrichi presents

HAGAR: Rediscovering the God Who Sees Me

When life hurts, we feel betrayed and cry out one question: God, do You see me?
The answer is yes!

• Witness the depths of God’s compassion through the eyes of a runaway slave
• Discover fascinating insights by diving deep into the story of Hagar
• Fall in love with Jesus all over again as you rediscover that even when life hurts, there is a “God Who Sees Me”

Visit shadiahrichi.com to view promo video & more! Based on Shadia’s Bible study, HAGAR: Rediscovering the God Who Sees Me.

Details
• Customized for your event
• 1 to 4 sessions
• Group Discussion Guide
• Ideal for:
  o Women’s retreats
  o Women’s events
  o Single moms groups
  o Hagar Bible study launch
  o Missions conferences

Questions?
info@shadiahrichi.com

CLICK TO WATCH PROMO